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Occupied Education
--Nazi Style

Washington Imagine a college class in which every stu-

dent agreed with every professional statement. Imagine a uni-

versity that allows its students to read only the books on a

designated list and no others, on pain of inipriisonnient..
Sounds fantastic, doesn't it? Something that couldn't ever

happen.
Yet in one after another of the German-occupie- d countries,

the Nazis are doing their best to make these things common-
place. If that will be no easy task, it's because educafion in
those countries is still doggedly fighting for its life.

In Copenhagen, German police have imprisoned the dean
of the Frederiksberg Gymnasium on suspicion of anti-Na- zi

activity. He was accused of having allowed his students to
distribute illegal publications-an- of having hidden both
students and publications during a Nazi raid of the school.

What Berlin papers probably did not print was the story of
how the dean locked the furious Nazis in one of the school-

rooms while his pupils escaped thru a back door.
All Jugoslavs between the ages of 14 and 50 who do not

know German will be given an opportunity by the Nazis to
learn the language this winter or "take the consequences." This
invitation was couched in a proclamation issued by Nazi au-

thorities which announced the commencement of a "big lan-
guage campaign."

These reports are coming from nearly every occupied coun-
try today. But of all these reports, one has been outstanding.
That is the fight being carried on by Oslo University, where the
struggle of education versus the Nazis has been a long and per-
sistent one.

This fall all of the faculties of the University unani-
mously passed a declaration of their intentions to resign
rather than submit to the new Quisling rules. Following
this action, eight professors and forty students were arrested,
presumably as hostages.

Some of these students are known to be in concentration
camps, and the Germans are considering closing Oslo Uni-versil- y

for the duration of the war since it. seems to have
turned into a potato that is too hot to handle. But if that
should happen, Oslo will probably continue to fight.. And. in
other places, the Germans are feeling the repercussions'of their
Oslo actions. Recently they found it necessary to arrest HO

professors in Bergen who had joined sides with Oslo education.
That is a part of the story of education elsewhere. It

is a story that is being unfolded as you sit in class and wait
for the bell to ring.
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CARRY HMDS

YOU CAWT

LOSE!

That's the kind you carry when you change your cash into
AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES. Travel fund's that
you can spend everywhere and are refunded promptly if lost or stolen.

Issued in denominations of $10, f 20, $90 and $100. Cost 75r for
each $100. Minimum cost of 4 Of for $10 to $50. For sale at banks

nd Railway Express Offices.

1 AMERICAN EXPRESSa TRAVELERS CHEQUES

Free Flicker Show
Old-Tim- e Movies That Are A Riot

"Blue Riders" "Missing Millionaire"

"Kidnapped in a Carriage" "Love and Hisses"

Peggy Shelley at the Piano

Peanuts 5c

. 4:00 P. M.f Sunday, Nov. 28
Union Ballroom

DAILY NEBRASKAN

War Effort . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

Nice nlana fn-- thu "TOV
for Joy" drive. Changes in ad-

dresses for Rag Tags will be
handled by this eroup also now.

"On the Beam" Handles
Change of Addresses

Changes in addresses for Rag
Tags will now be handled by
the "On the Beam" committee.
There is a list of over 2,000
names to whom the service
men's edition is sent
Addresses have been changing
so frequently that it is impos-
sible for the Rag Tag commit-
tee to know of them unless
aided by students who will give
the new address to their "On
the Beam" representative.

Ghita Hill, Wanueta Zlegler and
Pat Garton are chairmen of the
committee. House representatives
are:
Alpha Chi Omega Sally Whit
Alpha Omlcron PI Mary Bonobrlpht
Alpha Phi Ruth Westover
Alpha XI Delta Reglna Hoyer
Chi Omega Kathleen Brlckell
Delta Delta Delta Marilyn Meyer
Delta Gamma Janet' Krauae
Gamma Phi Beta Wauneta Zlegler
Kappa Alpha Theta Butch Winter
Kappa Kappa Gamma Alice Abel
Pi Beta Phi Delore Weaver
Sigma Delta Tau Marilyn Artier
Sigma Kappa Marion Coomba
Town chib Pat Garton
Howard hall.. Marge Holmea
Roaa Bouton hall Jerry Tboma
Raymond hall Arlene Shaneyfelt
Northeast hall Helen Laird
Beta Theta PI Lee Knight
Delta Upallon R. E. Wilklna
Phi Gamma Delta Varro Tyler
Sigma Chi Dick Hahn
Sigma Phi Epsilon Denny Cochran
Zeta Beta Tau Fred Teller
Brown Palace Jamea HIM

AUF . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

organizations will be contacted by
Marjorie Jean Raecke, who will
assign a speaker to each group.

Bob Leinert, publicity chairman,
said that there will be short an-

nouncements made at Union
dances and at the Mortar Board
Party. Art students are also aid-

ing in publicizing the drive by
making displays and posters.

Call for Workers
Clerical division under Marga-

ret Beede asks that anyone inter-
ested in working on this commit-
tee leave their name with the
president of their house. There
will be one woman from each or-
ganized house, five from the dorm
and five from Lincoln. Those cho-
sen will meet in room 313 of the
Union at 12:30 Tuesday.

On Dec. 11 the ag campus will
sponsor a juke box dance in the
activity building for the benefit
of the AUF drive. Mildred Yost,
who is in charge of the program,
extends invitations to both civil-
ian and army students. Carroll M.
Moon, regional field secretary, will
speak in behalf of the AUF drive
at an ag convocation Dec. 6 at
10 a. m.

Jimmie Howe is director of this
drive with Dr. C. M. Elliott of the
business administration college
and Dr. T. H. Goodding of the
college of agriculture serving as
faculty advisers.

Former Student Writes
Of WAVE Experiences

(Editor'! note: The rollowffig la a letter
written by Aa Jackie Gladney, former t,

now atationed In New York with the
W.ivpa i

Well, fellas, I've seen a bit of
New York. Saturday the 23rd
was Navy Day, and our regiment
marched in the parade down Fifth
Avenue from 96th to 62nd. After
the parade we had shore liberty,
but we had to be back at Hunter
(college) by 2100 (9 p. m. to you).

All for Nothing.
We went to the Service Women's

center at the Hotel Biltmore. It
was wonderful they have loads
of easy chairs, books and maga-
zines, big piles of luscious choco-
lates sitting around and cigarets.
In the rest room was a make-u- p

bar, compliments of Elizabeth Ar-de- n.

They have creams, astrin-
gent, cologne, perfume, powder,
rouge and lipsticks. Just help
yourself!

We had a steak dinner served
on a plate on a table with a white
cloth! At the station, you see.

Mile
(Continued from Page 1.)

work; buying United States War
Bonds and Stamps; following a
personal budget for economy and
conservation of critical material,
etc.

June Jamieson, Nebraska Made-
moiselle's representative, encour-
ages all students and organiza-
tions to submit nominees.

BULLETIN
AO YW'CA.

Recognition aervlre for the Ag YWCA
will be held Tuenday evening at 7 o'clock
In the Klmt Angelical church. It will be a
formal candlelight ceremony with Barbara
Arnold giving a talk.

MTHKRAN CHAPKI..
Lutheran Chapel will hold lis regular

aervlre of wnrvhlp at II a. m. today in
room ills of the I nlun. Rev. . II. Krck.
nnlverolty Lutheran paitiir, will deliver
the flrxt Sunday In Advent on the
topic "Heboid Thy King unlet h Into
Thee." Mln Dorothea Krhaburker will ac-
company the hymn.

VKSFKRS.
Ilr. Miller af the Kind Presbyterian

church will upeak on at YW .j
Vesper Tuesday at S p. m. in Kllrn Smith;
Hall. 1 he choir under tile direction of
Carol (iolti will aing. I.aorlne Hansen Is
the student In charge of this service.

music will be played by Marlon
Rapp.

(HARM SCHOOL.
Coed Counselor Charm School t III meet

Tuesday at 1 p. ni. In Kllea Smith Hall.

Union Presents
Flicker Show
Today at 4

An old time "flicker show" will
be held in the Union ballroom this!
afternoon at 4:00.

Four movies will be shown on
the screen: "Missing Millionaires,"
starring Douglas Fairbanks, "Blue
Riders," "Kidnapped in a Car-
riage" and "Love and Hisses," with
Laurel and Hardy.

Peggy Shelley, at the piano, will
furnish the sound effects. Pea-
nuts will be sold at 5c a sack.

0
to say "We are to the

Chins knew Cocs-Col- a before the war. Where Coca-Col- a is on hand
today, to Chinese and Yank alike, lUvt "Cok," are welcome
words. Around the globe Coca-Col- a stands for tbt paut tbt

become a symbol of good will.

OTTLI0 UN0W AUTHORITY Ot THE COCA-COI- COMPANY IT
LINCOLN CO.

?120 n 3 "217

Sunday, TTovemHer 28, TTO

we eat from tin trays and heavy
knnfllalaeo miliya Tonlf Imh ,1 .

blecloths seem to be out for the
duration.

Salutes!
As we walked down the street

w.e had to salute about ten times
to the block. Army, navy, British,
French, Polish, and one Nether,
lands officer. Most of them were
very nice . . . Smiled and said
"Good evening."

Mayor LaGuardia was in the re-
viewing stand and he said the
WAVES (2,500 of 'em) were the
hit of the parade. We're allowed
to wear our white crowned hats
rather 'than our boat hats (solid
blue) and nothing would show
up a crooked line quicker, but, of
course, the line was straight. I
saw several women weeping as we
passed.

Points of Interest.
As we marched down Fifth Ave-

nue, Central park was to our left
and the Empire State building
straight ahead of us. We saw St.
Patrick's cathedral, Radio City,
the Ritz-Carlto- n, Grand Central
station, Hotel Roosevelt, Yankee
stadium, etc, etc., in about four
hours.

Getting back to the WAVES
you'd be surprised how great an
adjustment must be made from ci-

vilian life to a military life. Now
the adjustment has been made, we
all take the differences for grant-
ed, but just at first some of the
girls had difficulty accepting or.
ders and being regi-
mented and treated as a unit ra-

ther than as an individual.
I do think, however, that after

boot training we will return to a
more or less individual basis. How-
ever, it won't be like civilian life
even then. The navy is more than
a career it is a way of life.

Short Liberty!
Here it is the 5th of November.

Now I've got some rubbers and no
rain. We've just got about ten
days more here. Then off to a
training schoolprobably Bloom-ingto- n,

Ind school.
However, I may be held over for
work detail. I wouldn't mind Ihfit
at all. They get shore liberty Wed-
nesday evening a'nd from noon Sat-
urday until 2400 Sunday. Not bad!

Now It's Saturday noon again.
We have just had regimental re-

view and captain's inspection. The
inspecting party this time was
very snoopy. An
lieutenant was the head.

Yours,
Jackie.

CLASSIFIED
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Payabia la adra

LOS- T- 3x11 apiral notebook
International Relations and
notes. Call Laura Lee Mundil.
or return to Daily of(ir

LOST Nov. 20 night, brncvltt v itr
MARIF.LLEN and Oct. 4. 1940. on buck.
Reward. McFarland.
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